Auburn • Lake Martin • Historic Downtown Opelika
Chicken Flautas

You asked, well demanded…and we listened! Chicken,
pico de gallo, and Niffer’s white cheese dip, stuffed into a
flour tortilla and deep fried. Served with Niffer’s homemade
salsa ranch. 10.25

Niffer’s Nachos

Corn Nuggets

Niffer’s famous corn nuggets! Sweet and delicious,
served with Niffer’s own honey mustard. 8.25

Tortilla chips topped with our homemade chili, Niffer’s
white cheese dip, lettuce, salsa, sour cream, and jalapeño
peppers. 9.95 Add guacamole for 1.00

Hot Pepper Cheese Bites

Pickle Fries

Pepper jack cheese lightly fried with just a little kick of
heat. Served with our homemade ranch dressing. 8.55

Niffer’s White Cheese Dip

Our white cheese dip is smooth & creamy. The
jalapeños add a great burst of flavor. Served with
tortilla chips and salsa. 8.95

Niffer’s Home Chip Baskets
Choose from our homemade potato chips with our
homemade Mexicali or our tortilla chips & salsa.
One free refill! 7.95 Additional refills 1.00 each.

Niffer’s Buffalo Dip

Perfectly tart dill pickle strips fried and served with our
homemade ranch. 8.55

Shredded chicken, cream cheese, and buffalo sauce all
warm & melty, served with tortilla chips. 8.95

Niff’s Specialties
Served with choice of homemade baked beans, homemade chips, homemade coleslaw, fries, cajun fries,
tater tots, cajun tots, sweet potato fries, baked potato, or steamed veggies. Substitute a salad for 3.25

How it works:
1.Choose a style
from one of our
specialty styles
listed.
2. Pick your
protein:
✦1/2 Pound HandCrafted FRESH
Beef Burger
✦Garden Burger
(vegetarian)
✦Black Bean
Burger (vegetarian)
✦Fresh Grilled
Chicken Breast
✦Crispy Fried
Chicken Breast
✦Hand-Crafted
Lean Turkey Burger
✦Beyond Burger
(Vegan) +2.25
3. Choose from a
toasted bun or a
lettuce bed. Add a
pretzel bun for 1.00
Add a gluten free
bun for 1.00
Nifferize any
sandwich for $4 and
double your protein.

The Niff Jr.
Cheddar, mozzarella, pepper jack, and Swiss
topped with a fried egg and bacon. Try it
Nifferized! 13.95

The Rancher

Bacon, mozzarella, and our homemade
ranch dressing. 11.55

The Bramblett

Warm and melty buffalo dip piled high in
honor of Rod and Paula Bramblett. 11.55

The Wickled Drummy

Niffer’s homemade pimento cheese, bacon,
and Wickles Pickles. 11.95

The Sullivan

The Mushroom & Swiss

The Black N’ Bleu Bacon

The BBQ Bacon

Our homemade chili and white cheese dip. A
classic as Pat Sullivan was a classy guy. 11.55

Cajun spices, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, and
mozzarella. 12.55

The Hawaiian

Grilled pineapple, teriyaki sauce, and mozzarella.
11.55

The Fire Truck

Bacon, pepper jack, pico de gallo,
jalapeños, buffalo & chipotle sauces. 12.55

The Chicago

Our famous tangy Chicago sauce and
mozzarella cheese. 10.95

The Avocado

Grilled avocado, jalapeño slices, and pepper
jack cheese. 11.55

The Cheddar Sliders
Sliders topped with cheddar. 9.95

(not available as black bean, garden, or beyond)

Mushrooms and Swiss cheese. 10.95

Cheddar, bacon, and BBQ sauce. 12.25

The Big Cheese

Cheddar, Swiss, and mozzarella. 10.95

The Bacon & Cheddar
Bacon and cheddar cheese. 12.25

The Pepper Jack

Jalapeños and pepper jack cheese. 11.55

The Southwest

Topped with fresh pico de gallo and smothered
with Niffer’s white cheese dip. 11.55

The Philly

Sautéed peppers, onions, and mushrooms
topped with mozzarella. 11.55

The Chipotle

Sautéed onions & peppers, chipotle sauce, and
pepper jack cheese. 11.55

Burgers are cooked to Medium Well unless otherwise specified.
WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked beef may increase your risk of food borne illness.
If you are a Celiac and/or highly sensitive, please advise the person taking your order and know that we will do our best but cannot guarantee
your order will not touch gluten somewhere in the process.

Super Salads
Santa Fe Salad

Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg
topped with freshly grilled chicken, yellow corn &
cilantro, black beans, tomatoes, tortilla strips, and
pepper jack cheese. 10.95

Niffer’s Cobb Salad

Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg
topped with fried or freshly grilled chicken, ham, bacon,
onions, eggs, and cheddar jack cheese. 10.95

House Salad

Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg,
cucumbers, tomatoes, and cheddar jack cheese. 4.25
Add chicken for 4.00

Chicken Fajita Salad

Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg on
a bed of tortilla chips with sautéed onions, peppers, and
mushrooms topped with freshly grilled chicken, pico de
gallo, and cheddar jack cheese. Served with sour cream,
jalapeños, and salsa. 10.55
Add guacamole for 1.00

Dressing
Choices

Buffalo Salad

Homemade Ranch
Homemade Honey Mustard
Homemade Mexicali
Homemade Salsa Ranch
Bleu Cheese
1000 Island
Greek Feta Cheese
Balsamic Vinaigrette
Oil & Vinegar

Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg with
freshly grilled or fried chicken tossed in our buffalo
sauce. Topped with bacon bits, bleu cheese crumbles,
tomatoes, and onion. 10.95

Fried or Grilled Chicken Salad
Choice of romaine & spring mix or shredded iceberg
with tomatoes, cucumbers, mushrooms, cheddar jack
cheese and topped with fried or freshly grilled chicken
on a bed of tortilla chips. 10.55

Niff’s Signature Sandwiches &Wraps
Served with choice of homemade baked beans, homemade chips, homemade coleslaw, fries, cajun fries,
tater tots, cajun tots, sweet potato fries, baked potato, or steamed veggies. Substitute a salad for 3.25

Chicken Club

Southwest Wrap

Fried chicken breast with bacon, ham,
cheddar, and Swiss cheese on a
toasted bun. 11.25

Grilled chicken, guacamole, pico de gallo, lettuce,
pepper jack cheese, tortilla strips, and our homemade
salsa ranch in a flour tortilla. 10.95

Reuben

Corned beef and sauerkraut topped with Swiss
cheese on toasted marble rye bread and 1000
Island dressing on the side. 11.95

Keely’s Honey Turkey

Warm, sliced turkey, bacon, mozzarella, lettuce,
and tomato smothered in honey mustard on
toasted BBQ bread. 10.95

Jo’s Sandwich

Fried chicken breast covered in buffalo sauce and
mozzarella on a toasted bun with ranch dressing
on the side. 10.25

Hot Heaping Club

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Fried chicken, buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato,
mozzarella, and homemade ranch in a flour tortilla.
10.95

Turkey Wrap

Sliced turkey, bacon, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato,
and honey mustard in a flour tortilla. 10.25

Albuquerque Wrap

Grilled chicken, bacon, pico de gallo, lettuce, chipotle
sauce, and pepper jack. 11.25

Ham, turkey, bacon, Swiss, cheddar, lettuce and
tomato on a toasted sub roll. 10.95

Ribeye Sandwich

Grilled ribeye steak, cooked to temperature,
topped with sautéed mushrooms and mozzarella
on BBQ bread. 13.95

Chicken Parm Sandwich

Fried chicken breast topped with marinara,
mozzarella, and parmesan cheese between two
slices of toasted garlic bread. 11.25

French Dip

Thinly sliced roasted beef topped with Swiss
cheese on a toasted sub roll. Au jus served on the
side. 12.95 Add grilled onion and peppers 1.00

Turkey Avocado

Warm, sliced turkey and avocado on a pretzel roll
with lettuce, tomato, and pesto aioli on the side.
10.25

The Hangover Cure

Fried chicken breast with bacon, mozzarella, and
Niffer’s white cheese dip on toasted BBQ bread.
10.95 Try it on garlic bread or in a wrap for 1.00
(This product is not intended to treat, diagnose, cure,
or prevent any disease or ailment.)

Ask your server about our gluten free options.
If you are a Celiac and/or highly sensitive, please advise the person taking your order and know that we will do our best
but cannot guarantee your order will not touch gluten somewhere in the process.

Little bit of everything
Chicken Burrito

Freshly grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms,
peppers, onions, and cheddar jack cheese
topped with Niffer’s white cheese dip, salsa, and
tomatoes. Served with tortilla chips, lettuce, and
sour cream on the side. 10.95
Add guacamole for 1.00

Chicken Wings

Tossed in your favorite sauce: buffalo, BBQ,
Chicago, teriyaki, garlic parmesan, sweet chili,
or lemon pepper. Served with ranch or bleu
cheese. 15.95 Add 1.00 for all flats or drums.

Chicken Fingers

Fried chicken tenders served with garlic bread and
choice of one side item. 9.95

Chicken Quesadilla

Fish Tacos

Greek Quesadilla

Chicken Lite

A flour tortilla loaded with chicken, cheddar
cheese, sautéed onions, and peppers. Served with
lettuce, sour cream, and salsa on the side. 10.95
Add guacamole for 1.00

A flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken, spinach,
parmesan cheese, Greek dressing, tomatoes,
and mozzarella cheese. Served with lettuce and
sour cream on the side. 11.25

Boneless Wings

Tossed in your favorite sauce: buffalo, BBQ,
Chicago, teriyaki, garlic parmesan, sweet chili,
or lemon pepper. Served with ranch or bleu
cheese. 12.95

Shredded fish topped with our homemade
pico de gallo and cheddar jack cheese
nestled inside warm tortillas.
Served with a side of tortilla chips, lettuce,
sour cream, and salsa ranch. 10.45
Freshly grilled chicken served with
garlic bread, baked potato, and choice
of house salad or steamed veggies.
10.95

Hamburger Steak

Half-pound burger topped with brown gravy
and sautéed onions. Served with garlic bread
and choice of two side items. 12.25

